Abstract A density-dependent numerical model was set up to quantify the actual and future (2050) salinization of a coastal aquifer in the Po Delta (Italy). SEAWAT 4.0 was used for this purpose, while PEST was used for automatic inverse parameter calibration. The use of highresolution multi-level sampling allowed obtaining insights in the salinity stratification within the aquifer and on the vertical fluxes induced by the reclamation drainage network. The calibrated model was employed to build up a scenario investigating the effects of the projected relative sea level rise on groundwater salinity by 2050. This scenario allowed to identify the zones that resulted more affected by the relative sea level rise and to quantify the increase in salinization of groundwater, the salt loads export towards surface waters and the changing volumes of freshwater. Results show that the Po Delta will experience a significant salinization by 2050 and that the major cause is autonomous salinization via seepage of saline groundwater rather than enhanced seawater intrusion due to sea level rise.
even from highly populated coastal plains in temperate climate, e.g. the Polders in The Netherlands , the Everglades in Florida (Langevin and Zygnerski 2013) and the Po Delta in Italy ). In the next years, with the progressive loss of surface water resources due to contamination and increasing demand for demographic and economic growth and to intensive agriculture (Sarma et al. 2013) , groundwater resources will be gradually more stressed, especially in coastal areas (Ranjan et al. 2009 ). Climate change, namely relative sea level rise (RSLR) and changes in recharge and evapotranspiration patterns will exacerbate the pressure on coastal systems, with the likely result of accelerating groundwater depletion both quantitatively and qualitatively. Thus, an improved understanding of the spatial distribution of groundwater salinity fluxes and of the factors controlling these fluxes is urgently required to support the sustainable management of coastal resources in the near future (Pérez-Martín et al. 2014) .
With the recent refinement of projected climate changes (IPCC 2014) , studies investigating their impact on groundwater resources are becoming more numerous. Several studies attempted to quantify the effect of RSLR on saltwater intrusion. Werner and Simmons (2009) identified the major hydrogeologic factors controlling RSLR impact on saltwater intrusion in unconfined coastal aquifers, using a steady-state approach with an analytical solution. They differentiated between flux-controlled and head-controlled systems and showed that RSLR is more problematic for head-controlled systems because inland water levels do not rise with rising sea level. Chang et al. (2011) also found that for flux-controlled confined aquifers, RSLR might not have an impact on freshwater volumes. Other studies focused on the effect of RSLR on a specific coastal setting. Just considering Europe, vulnerability of lowlying coastal areas to RSLR has been addressed for The Netherlands (Oude , for North-western Germany (Feseker 2007) and for a small watershed in North-eastern Italy (Benini et al. 2015) . These studies looked at quantitative interactions between surface and ground waters at large scale; only recently a few detailed case studies have been published, in which the small scale interactions between groundwater and the drainage network of a lowlying area are quantified and modelled ).
As many low-lying coastal areas, the Po Delta coastal aquifer was found to be affected by autonomous salinization caused by the upward flux of hypersaline groundwater eluted from peat layers , and pulled up by the drainage system used to maintain these low-lying land dry (Colombani et al. 2014) .
Since the extensive canal network in the Po Delta acts as a strong head control on the local unconfined aquifer and given that the head-controlled systems were demonstrated to be more prone to RSLR impact, a detailed representation of the drains-aquifer system is required for this coastal area to numerically simulate both actual and future seawater intrusion and saline seepage.
For these reasons, to quantify the foreseeable impacts of climate change on the unconfined aquifer of the Po Delta, a conceptual model was developed based on detailed topography and bathymetry, stratigraphyc informations from analysis of well logs and driller's reports, hydrodynamic informations from heads monitoring and pumping tests and hydrogeochemical information from multi-level sampling (MLS). Based on the conceptual model, a threedimensional density-dependent groundwater flow model coupled with solute transport was developed using SEAWAT 4.0 (Langevin et al. 2008 ) and calibrated using PEST (Doherty 2002 ).
The calibrated model was employed to build up a scenario investigating the effects of the projected RSLR on groundwater salinity by 2050. This scenario allowed identifing the zones of influence of RSLR and to quantify the increase in salinization of groundwater, the salt loads export towards surface waters and the changing volumes of freshwater. For the first time, this study identified and quantified salinization processes in a deltaic aquifer by linking the effect of the actual and future land drainage to the flow patterns in the underling groundwater system.
Site Description
The study area is located in the coastal floodplain of the Po River (Northern Italy). It covers 860 km 2 (44°32′ N to 44°58′ N and 12°00′E to 12°17′ E), of which 76 % is farmland and woodland, 21 % is marsh lagoon (predominantly salt marshes) and 3 % is urban area (Fig. 1a) .
The surface water system is very complex since it is constituted by numerous natural and non-natural water bodies: brackish coastal lagoons (Valle Bertuzzi, Nazioni Lake and Valli di Comacchio); the main watercourses (Po di Goro, Po di Volano, Canale Navigabile and Reno River), from where the water is derived by gravity according to the seasonal agricultural needs; and an extended man-made hydrological network developing for more than 1850 km. The surface water level in the study area is maintained at a nearly constant level of about −0.5 m above sea level (a.s.l.) because of agricultural requirements. Excess water is pumped out into the main collector channels and discharged to the sea by the Consorzio di Bonifica Pianura Ferrara (from here on Consorzio), the largest of Italy both for affiliates and reclamation extension. The total mean annual volume of water pumped out of the study area to maintain this lowland dry is about 430 Mm 3 /y.
Hydrogeological and Hydrochemical Settings
The coastal aquifer in the study area is generally unconfined but locally thin confining layers of fine deposits are present. The aquifer is mainly located within the littoral sands and the shallow marine wedge deposits and is underlie by fine-grained deposits of silt and clay. The aquifer thickness decreases inland and, in the study area, ranges between 2 and 24 m. The aquifer hydraulic conductivity ranges from 1 × 10 −6 m/s in depressed areas to 1 × 10 −3 m/s in coastal dunes (Mastrocicco et al. 2012) , depending on the sorting of aquifer materials . The horizontal hydraulic gradient (0.1-0.5‰) is manly controlled by canals and drains and the horizontal flow velocity is generally very low, about 7-10 m/y . Conversly, high vertical hydraulic gradients (up to 1 m) have been measured in this aquifer , induced by the drainage system necessary to lower the phreatic level and to guarantee water discharge toward the sea. The consequent groundwater seepage endangers the quality of surface water since the unconfined aquifer in the study area is affected by saline and hypersaline groundwater due to the presence of vast relict salt marshes .
Materials and Methods

Hydraulic Conductivity Characterization, Heads and TDS Monitoring
A distributed network of 54 control points (Fig. 1b) was used to monitor water table fluctuations and groundwater quality of the shallow unconfined aquifer. 37 PVC monitoring wells (2.5 cm inner diameter) were drilled manually with an Ejielkamp Agrisearch auger equipment, between 1.1 and 6 m below ground level (b.g.l.) depending on the water table depth; other 12 monitoring wells (5 cm inner diameter) screened from 1 m b.g.l., fully penetrate the aquifer thickness. All monitoring wells were sealed with a mixture of cement and bentonite at the top to prevent water infiltration, and surrounded by geotextile socks to minimize clogging. Heads were also measured in 5 pit lakes.
Hydraulic conductivity (k s ) was measured in the field every meter using an 800 L straddle packers system (Solinst, Canada). Packers were connected in line with a submersible centrifuge pump able to deliver 20 l/min. The head loss was measured by a high-precision levelogger LTC (Solinst, Canada) placed in between the sampling window of 0.2 m. Each k s value (see Supplementary Information, S1) was calculated using the equation proposed by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation (2001). A detailed explanation of the procedure employed to calculate k s values can be found in Mastrocicco et al. (2012) . At the end of each pumping test, groundwater electrical conductivity (EC) was recorded in each sampled interval. EC data were converted to total dissolved solids (TDS) using a linear relationship obtained from Mastrocicco et al. (2012) , where 0.873 was found to be the local slope between groundwater EC and groundwater TDS.
Numerical Modelling
A non-reactive density-dependent transport model, implemented with SEAWAT 4.0 (Langevin et al. 2008) , was used to investigate the freshening and salinization processes of the unconfined aquifer. For the saltwater transport, no chemical reaction was considered since this study was planned to investigate physical control on conservative chemical transport.
The model domain extends over 860 km 2 , 25 km in the East-west direction and 48 km in the North-south direction. The grid was defined by 125 columns, 243 rows and vertically discretized into 10 layers of variable thickness. The top of the grid is represented by the local ground surface, ranging from −8 m to 9 m a.s.l., obtained entering the digital terrain model of the Emilia-Romagna Region; the bottom of the grid, representing the top of the underlying aquitard ranges from −12 m to −20 m a.s.l., as deduced from stratigraphyc logs of the EmiliaRomagna Geological Survey database. The simulation period was set equal to 100 years, divided into 1000 time steps of equal length. A steady state flow density-dependent transport simulation was run and the calculated heads were applied as initial heads in the model domain. The initial concentration for the solute transport simulation was set at 1 g/l in the entire domain except from the Adriatic Sea with 35 g/l, and the Lago delle Nazioni, Valli di Comacchio and Valle Bertuzzi with 25 g/l. The initial concentration set at layer 10 was derived from TDS measurements via MLS at the bottom of the aquifer. Within modern and paleo-dunes a very low TDS was set due to the higher recharge rate. A low TDS value was also applied in the northern part of the domain because of the presence of the Po River, which feeds the unconfined aquifer. In the paleo back-barrier environments, where once water stagnated and evaporated, the salt concentration was set significantly higher. The average annual precipitation from 2001 to 2012 (676 mm/year), the mean monthly air temperature (14.8°C) and climatic data used to calculate the Penman-Monteith equation, were downloaded from the Emilia-Romagna climatic database. The average annual precipitation was corrected adding an irrigation of 320 mm/year (Ventura et al. 2008) prior to calculate the mean annual recharge rate that resulted to be 155 mm/year. The maximum evapotranspiration rate was set to 95 mm/year with an extinction depth of 1.5 m. The Adriatic Sea, Valli di Comacchio, Valle Bertuzzi and Nazioni Lake were simulated using Costant Head Boundaries (CHB) with a head of 0 m a.s.l. for the Adriatic Sea, −0.5 m a.s.l. for Valle Bertuzzi and Nazioni Lake and −0.3 m a.s.l. for Valli di Comacchio. A CHB was also set at the bottom of the aquifer (layer 10) to account for the upward flux recorded via MLS head measurements. The River package was employed to simulate the main watercourses and the weak connection between them and the unconfined aquifer was accomplished assigning to the riverbed a k s of 1 × 10 −7 m/s. The drainage network was simulated with the Drain package, assuming an average depth of the canals of 0.8 m b.g.l. and a conductance of 0.03 m 2 /s, to account for the strong connection between canals and groundwater. Flow and transport parameters used for the simulations are listed in Table 1 . The Geometric Multigrid (GMG) was used as numerical solver for the groundwater flow, with a head change closure criterion of 0.001 m and a budget closure criterion of 0.001 m 3 /s to minimize the mass balance errors. The third-order scheme Total Variations Diminishing-ULTIMATE (TVD) was used to solve the advective term of the solute transport problem. With the TVD scheme, the solution is mass conservative, without excessive numerical dispersion and artificial oscillation. Courant number was set to 0.1 to further minimize numerical dispersion.
The observed field data used for model calibration, via trial and error technique, were: outflows from the drainage basins (provided by the Consorzio), hydraulic heads and TDS concentrations. Since SEAWAT 4.0 cannot be used in steady state conditions, a large enough simulation time (100 years) was employed to reach pseudo steady state conditions against which the observations were compared. Measured and calculated hydraulic heads and TDS concentrations were compared in each monitoring well at the depth they were observed, using a weighted value in adjacent layers when the observed values did not fall exactly in the middle of a layer. Model performance c Parameter values from Colombani et al. 2014 was evaluated by calculating the absolute mean error (AME), the root mean square error (RMSE) and the modelling efficiency (EF):
where S i is the simulated value corresponding to the observed O i , and O is the mean value of the observed data.
Composite-scaled sensitivities (CSS) were used to perform a sensitivity analysis on the model parameters. CSS are calculated for each parameter using the dimensionless scaled sensitivities (dss ij ) for all observations (Hill 1998) . Because they are dimensionless, CSS can be used to compare the amount of information provided by different types of parameters. Model simulation results will be more sensitive to parameters with large CSS. The CSS for the j th parameter, css j , is calculated as (Hill 1998) :
where ND is the number of observations being used in the regression, b is a vector that contains the parameter values at which the sensitivities are evaluated and dss ij is the dimensionless scaled sensitivity, calculated as (Hill 1998) :
where i identifies one of the observations, j identifies one of the parameters, y' i is the simulated value associated with the i th observation, b j is the i th estimated parameter, δy' i /δb j is the sensitivity of the simulated value associated with the i th observation and is evaluated at the final parameter values, and ω i is the weight for the i th observation.
Scenario Modelling
In a previous study from Colombani et al. (2014) a two-dimensional density-dependent model of a transect perpendicular to a drainage canal, was used to predict the response of the unconfined aquifer to: (i) an increase in evapotranspiration induced by temperature increase; (ii) an increase in the frequency of extreme rainfall events; (iii) extreme drought conditions; and (iv) RSLR. As the first three scenarios had a minor influence on aquifer salinization, while the fourth predicted serious upward flux of the saline groundwater residing at the aquifer bottom, for the three-dimensional density-dependent model of the Po Delta aquifer only the last scenario was implemented, in order to save computational time.
In this scenario the CHB of the Adriatic Sea was raised from 0 to 0.6 m a.s.l. to account for the predicted RSLR by 2050 (Scarascia and Lionello 2013) , which was calculated assuming the maximum eustatic sea level rise projections of 14 mm/year (Rahmstorf 2007) and an average subsidence rate of 3 mm/year (Teatini et al. 2006) . The CHB of Valle Bertuzzi and Nazioni Lake were set at 0.1 m a.s.l. and the CHB of Valli di Comacchio was set at 0.3 m a.s.l.. The hydraulic heads and TDS concentrations resulting from the calibrated three-dimensional model were set as initial condition for the scenario model while all the other input parameters remained unchanged. The model was run for 35 years in transient conditions.
Results and Discussion
Three-Dimensional Model Calibration and Sensitivity Analysis
To test the reliability and convergence of the flow solutions, discrepancy between inflow and outflow was checked and resulted to be always very low (<0.01 %). The first step in the calibration process was to compare the outflow from the drainage network calculated by the simulation against the average discharge from 2010 to 2013 supplied by the Consorzio (see Supplementary Information SI2). To have a direct comparison with the discharge measurements, different sub-drainage basins have been isolated, according to the Consorzio zonation map (Fig. 1c) .
To achieve a good fit between simulated and observed fluxes, drains parameters were adjusted changing the conductance and the elevation of the canals bottom.
To assure a good match between measured and observed hydraulic heads and to reach an acceptable variance (Fig. 2) , the drains location was carefully checked, since they are the main driver of the fluxes within the model domain.
Regarding salt concentrations, calibration and adjustment of transport parameters (e.g. dispersivities) were not necessary since, after the intensive flow parameters calibration, the scatter diagram between observed and calculated concentrations resulted satisfactory (Fig. 2) .
The AME, RMSE and EF for hydraulic heads resulted to be 0.62 m, 0.83 m 2 and 0.72, respectively; while for concentrations they were 5.82 g/l, 8.25 (g/l) 2 and 0.85, respectively. Given the regional scale of the model, they were considered acceptable.
The CSS values indicate which parameter have a greater influence on the model results. If the CSS value of a given parameter P i is high, P i is more sensitive to percentage changes in its value and the modelled hydraulic heads depending on P i are more variable.
The k s of the top layers was found to be the most sensitive parameter while lower layers are relatively insensitive to k s changes (Table 2) . Model results are also sensitive to recharge. Thus, to improve model efficiency, a more accurate reproduction of the recharge should be introduced, for instance including seasonal variations instead of the steady state value actually employed. Model results are not particularly sensitive to drains conductance but since drains are all located in the top layers their efficiency is highly correlated with the k s of the top layers, which was affected by high CSS. In any case, since all CSS for the three-dimensional model have rather low values, any change in the set parameters will have little effect on the results.
Three-Dimensional Calibrated Model Results
Groundwater heads of the calibrated model at the end of the simulation (Fig. 3) highlights that most of the aquifer displays head values below the mean sea level. This is true for the entire model domain except for the actual dune system in the eastern part of the domain and for a thin strip running along the Po di Goro in the northern part of the domain. Beneath BBoscone della Mesola^(see Fig. 3 for location) a piezometric mound is present in correspondence of a paleodune system that assists recharge. The most depressed hydraulic heads are located in the interbasins between the main watercourses in the recently reclaimed lands of the western part of the domain.
Three transects representing the computed salt concentration distribution of the calibrated model are reported in Fig. 4 . Calculated TDS concentrations are compared against observed TDS measured from the MLS campaign in the fully penetrating monitoring wells aligned along the transects. The match between calculated and observed TDS resulted acceptable for all transects and confirmed the hypothesis of the proposed conceptual model, which attribute aquifer salinization to the upward elution of saline prodelta and back-barrier sediments (organic reach silty-clays and peats) rather than to actual seawater intrusion.
In transect A-A' the aquifer exhibits a progressive increase in TDS from West to Est. In the western part of the transect groundwater is mostly fresh, becoming brackish toward the transect centre. This behaviour is due to the presence of the Po di Goro, which discharge freshwater towards the aquifer. Moving toward the coast, in correspondence of the BBoscone della Mesola^, the piezometric mound consists of a thick freshwater lens. In the eastern part of the transect is evident the presence of a saltwater wedge induced by actual seawater intrusion extending inland for about 1.5 km.
In transect B-B' the upward flux with high TDS concentration (up to 70 g/l) is appreciable. This upward flux is responsible for the salinization of the upper portion of the unconfined aquifer and further for the discharge of saline waters in the drainage network. The hypersaline groundwater located at the aquifer bottom between Valle Bertuzzi to the North and Valli di Comacchio to the South is due to the presence of buried coastal salt marshes. In the eastern portion of the transect the recharge of freshwater within the modern dune system is the only process that counteract aquifer salinization. In transect C-C' the effect of freshwater recharge in the modern dune system is even more evident and guarantee an effective obstruction to further seawater intrusion. Moving inland, groundwater TDS is influenced by the Valli di Comacchio salinity and only a thin freshwater lens is present at the top of the aquifer in the western part of the transect.
A significant model output consists in the calculation of the salt masses entering and leaving the model domain (Table 3 ). The discrepancy between inputs and outputs was always very low (<0.05 %) given that the TVD scheme is a mass conservative solver. The salt mass provided by the Adriatic Sea CHB is 125038 t/y corresponding to 15 % of the total mass present in the model domain while the CHB at layer 10, simulating the upward flux, provides 463106 t/y that is 58 % of the total mass; the remaining 27 % derives from the interaction with brackish/saline surface water bodies (CHB of Valli di Comacchio, Valle Bertuzzi and Nazioni Lake) and from recharge (rainfall, irrigation and rivers).
The salt mass discharging from groundwater into the drainage network equals to 206305 t/ y. Converting the salt discharge in the drainage network into a surface load, this mass flux equals to 2.4 t/ha/y, which is consistent with the salt load found in the Netherland by a similar large scale modelling study .
The freshwater volumes located mostly in the North-western part of the aquifer and in the coastal dune system equals to 139.6 Mm 3 . A minor part of the freshwater volume is present in thin lenses located at the top of the aquifer, and kept in place by the Consorzio for agricultural requirements.
Three-Dimensional RSLR Scenario Results
Three transects representing the computed TDS distribution for the RSLR scenario are reported in Fig. 5 . In this scenario, transect A-A' still exhibits freshwater in the western part of the unconfined aquifer and beneath the BBoscone della Mesola^, while the thickness of the freshwater lens in the central part of the transect is considerably reduced. In the eastern part of the transect, the saltwater wedge does not differ significantly from the calibrated model one.
In transect B-B' the aquifer portion located South of Valle Bertuzzi will experience critical conditions, with a dramatic increase of salinity in the upper portion of the aquifer (up to 65 g/l) and the disappearence of the freshwater lens hosted by the modern dune system. What is even more remarcable is the change in the western part of the transect where the seepage of saline groundwater will obliterate the freshwater lenses occurring at the top of the aquifer in the calibrated model. This upward saline flux will affect a vast zone where the typical crops are vegetables and orchards leading to a large increase in the amount of freshwater needed to maintanin good crop yields and to avoid salinity stress to mildly tolerant plants.
In transect C-C' the effect of freshwater recharge in the modern dune system is still evident and effective in preventing seawater intrusion, as well as the freshwater lens at the top of the aquifer in the western part of the transect, even if it is much thinner.
In the RLSR scenario, the salt load from the Adriatic Sea CHB increases of nearly 22 % while from the CHB at layer 10 an increase of 21 % is forecasted. By 2050 the Adriatic Sea CHB will provide 14 % of the total salt mass present in the model domain while the CHB at layer 10 will provide 53 %, confirming autonomous salinization as the main process responsible for groundwater quality deterioration in the Po Delta aquifer.
The forecasted salt mass discharging from groundwater into the drainage network will be of 271520 t/y. Converting the salt discharge into a surface load, mass flux will be 3.1 t/ha/y, that is 30 % higher than the calibrated model one. The RSLR scenario predicts a loss of freshwater volume of approximately 46 %.
Conclusions
In this study the coastal low-lying area of the Po Delta, already endangered by aquifer salinization, has been selected to investigate the effect of RSLR on groundwater quality. A three-dimensional density-dependent groundwater flow and solute transport model was developed and calibrated against multi-level sampling measurements to confirm the hypothesis on groundwater salinization mechanism. Besides, a numerical scenario was implemented to forecast the impact of the projected RSLR by 2050. Results show that more than one process contributes to aquifer salinization. The major cause is autonomous salinization via seepage of saline/hypersaline groundwater trapped in fine organic-rich sediments at the bottom of the aquifer. This process is the result of the inverted vertical head gradient induced by the drainage of the reclamation network over the past centuries. Minor causes are also seawater intrusion from the Adriatic Sea and lateral mixing between brackish/saline coastal lagoons and the unconfined aquifer. The RSLR scenario confirms that by 2050 autonomous salinization will still drive salinization processes in the Po Delta aquifer. Seepage fluxes will increase and accordingly salinization of shallow groundwater and surface waters would intensify. Salt loads in drainage canals will increase by 30 % in some areas and fresh groundwater volumes will be reduced by 46 %. This will probably exacerbate the soil salinization already experienced by these reclaimed areas. Thus, in the near future, freshwater resources demand for agricultural needs will increase.
Successful choice and implementation of adaptation initiatives to stop salinization of groundwater and surface waters will require a solid knowledge of the processes governing water fluxes. This study has contributed to build up a solid understanding of the Po Delta aquifer status by demonstrating the major impact that widespread land drainage had and will have on groundwater quality.
